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Neighborhood News
| News Items of Interest From Nearby Places, Gleaned by The Com-

 

 

mercial’s Special Correspondents.
{ ny

“Notice to Correspondents. _. .SALISBURY.
~ The correspondents wiil confer a| APril 1—Instead of the regul.r
great.favor if they will get their corre-
spondenceinto the office not later than
Monday evening.

mmr 

— INDIAN CREEK.

PF Apl. 1—TheB. & C, had one of the
Worst slidesat No.1 cut east ofhere

ursday last, blocking both tracks
48 houts. BotH trackswere closed.
veral steamshovels were at work

to open traffic.
“The I. CO. railroad did not exper-
ience any damage during the high
water and heavyrains along Indian
Creek Vi . Their passenger trains
arrived and departed on time.

| A relied train was made up in Con-
nellsyille astrain 48 and was run to
Indian Creek to take the passengers
to Connellsville where they con-
nected with regular No. 48 and were
detoured over the W. M. to Confiu-
ence,

Miss Carolyn Miner, a nurse from

Conne lsville, spent Thursday last
here with her sister, and brother-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thorpe.

J. W. Krinkey, o1 Mill Run, left for
Dayton, Ohio, today, his oldest

daugh'er is em1 yed in that flood
stricken city and no word of her
safety has arrived. The family is
greatly worried about ber:

A. B. Kern, our Springfield town-
ship assessor was a business caller in
Connellsville today.

The Indian Creek Company did a
rushing business here Thursday
@ ening, while train I4 was delayed
for five hours and many hungry pass-

@#ngers.
The big slideon the B. & O. at No.

1 cut east of fadian Creek wasopen-
ed for traffie ay morning. All
% ains are using single tracks at this
point, It will require severa] days
t> open traffic op the west bound
track as there was tons of dirt to be
moved, There are two steam shovels
working at this poli‘:
Geo. Harland has accepted a posi-

tion with the Hicks & Sipe Lum-
ber Co., at Oakland, Md. Mr, Har-
fand is making preparations to move
h's family there in the pear future.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paul and
children zrrived here from the Canal
mone lastweek. They spent Sunday |
here with Mr. Paul’s mother-in-law

preaching service in the Reformed
church Sunday evening there wasa
song service and a collection taken
up for the benefit of the Ohio flood
sufferers. Th¢ orchestra furnished
the musie.

Samuel Engle, who: was severely
burned in an explosion a week ago,

well as can be expected.

John J. Engle, father of Samusl
Eugle was tabhen sick suddenly Sune
day night and last reports, he is yet:
bedfast,

Grace Wright, will’ return to her
school at California State Normal
on Wednesday of this week, having
spent the Easter vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Wright.

The Woman’s Missionary society
of the Reformed church, met at the
home of Mrs: O. T. Hay, Saturday
afternoon and was largely attended.

Arthur Emerick, of Akron, Ohio,
spent a few days at the home of his
mother, last week.

Bernard Conley expects to go to
Pittsburgh Wednesday of this week
where he has secured employment.
Frank Brogan moved into the Stew-

art Smith property last week.

O. M. May wiliopen up a billiard
hall in the Wilt building on Saturday.
The Fancy Work Club was enter-

tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Barchus.

———————————————————

FENTRESS, VA.

March 27—On Saturday March 15th,
Misses Maude and Fannie Miller, ac-
companied by the latters brother, Ira,
took a trip to' ‘Mapleton, Princess
Anne Co., and spent the night visit-
ing at the home of Milton Kinsinger.
The next day they went on to Kemps-
ville, where they attended the Amish
ehureh, snd took dinner with Mr, and
Mrs: Nosh Yoder,

Mr. and Mrs. John Biiekwalter were
agreeably surprised last week to Nee
their four daughters from Lancaster
Co., Pa., as follows:—Maggie, Anna,
Nettie and Mary. The latter being
married and brought with her two
children. She expects to return to
her home next week. Miss Emma

| Fox also came with them for a visit.

All attended services at this place on
Easter morning, after which a num- and sister-in-law, Mrs, John May

and Mrs. Alice Reed..

Mrs. John Miller from Pittsburgh |

and ber daughter, Mrs. M. E.|
Martz and grand daughter from

Coanellsville spent Monday here
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.. 'W,

Habel.

JO Jobnso moved his house
he " A § the Yough' by
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April 1,—Mrs. Robert Lee left cn
Wednesday morning of last week to

visit her sister in Somerset.

Andy Stein and family of Large £1.
Meyersdale, spent Sundayat the home
e! Wm. Seggie. |

#|The Advanced room and Primary|
room of our schools closed on Monday|
while the Intermediate Room will
have school several weeks longer. |

D. M. Lee has built himself a tin |
shop and anyone needing tinware re-
paired should go to Mr. Lee as he has

had a goodly number of years of ex-
perience. Spouting is his speciality.

Ezra and Sarah Nicholson spent
over Saturday at Pleasant Hill with

W. T. Mull’s.

Asa Hoar spent several days of last
week in Uniontown, Pa., attending

the funeral of his uncle, John Nedrow.

Miss Cora Witt of Summit Mills,
spent Saturday with her friend, Miss

Maud Commons.

The farmers are busily engaged in

plowing; gettingready to put in their
spring crops.

reset

HAYS MILL

Mar. 31,—The weather is fair and

stormy at present.

Miss Darl Salor, Miss Edna Baker
end Messrs David Baker and Harry
Salor were welcome callersat Michael
Bowman Sunday evening.

Amos Broadwafer is leaving for
Merrill, Md.

Miss Vira Boger was a welcome

ealler at her friend Miss Diviey.

Miss Ada Bowman was pleasantly

entertained at C. B. Salers,Saturday.

Peter Bear’s of Hays Mill.are leav-

ing this part of the country for Mey- |

ersdale. |

Mr. and Mrs. Amos |

 
Broadwater |

spent Saturday evening, at Michael |

Bowman’s

 

ber of the young people took dinner
at the home of E. M. Miller.

Arthur Schaddinger returned from
Richmond on Tuesday to which place
he had gone to have an artificial leg
fitted on. The unfortunate young

man lost his limb by accident when |
quite a small boy.

Brenneman was called to

Warnick,

Bennie

hi

! of his youngest broth-

 

¢s here on Sunday.

be held at E. R.

C iurca

The singing will

Millers next week.
—te

RIDGE VIEW.

Apr. 1— Our town has been quar-
e1tined with measles-

Amos Kurtz, who has been suffering
with stomach trouble for the past two
months, does not improve very rapid- |
ly and atthis writing is critically ill.|

Mrs. Elmira R. Grimes is confined

to her bed with measles.

Ray Forquer and Gerald Butcher
have been under the weather for sev-

eral days (measles no doubt.)

Howard Wright has moved from

Somerfield into James Rush’s house,
formerly owned by Samuel Lakel.

Samuel I akel will move his house-

hold goods to Oxford, N. C.

Mrs. Alsinda Augustine will leave
in a few days for Pittsburgh, to visit
at the home of her son, Bruce. She

has sold her property at this place to
Mrs. Tilly Laudermilk.

Our genial store-keeper, W. E. Bar-
kley, has sold his interest in it to
Harry Corbette, of Pittsburgh, who
will move here in a few weeks.
eee.

West Virginia’s Governor, Dr. Hat-

field, said to be a member of that

mountain family whose feuds have
made it famous, seems to be one of

those men who really do things. He
is rescuing his state from the long
condition of semi-anarchy that led to
the establishment of military rule,
and he is again upholding the supre-
macy of the law. As a not unnatural
sequel it is reported that the coal
operators whose disputes with their
miners precipitated all the trouble
have agreed to advance the men’s
wages, and that a. settlement of the
long existing difficulties is in sight.
Apparently there is no valid reason
why this could not haye been accom-
plished without the good name of the
state being tarnished by all the re-
cent violence and clashes between |
minors and soldiers.—Cumberland
News.

"| tion of the lawmakers and hold much

is reported to be gettting aleng as;

county to at-|

| addition of any of the proposed new

| for Betr roads.

 

Harrisburg, Pa., March 31—High-
way legislation will take front rank in
the House of Representatives and its
committees in the next fortnight.
Four measures will occupy the atten-

interest for their constituents. Three
of these bills are in thehandsofcom-
mittees and one is on thecalendar of
the House for action. Upon the ac-
tion of the representatives will de-
pend ‘the improvementof theroads
of the State ror years to come, as it
is generally recognized that what the
lower branch of the Legislature will

of Pennsylvania in the development
of itshighways. :

The measure on the calendar-with-
favorable recommendationfrom the:
committee on: public roads is that
which [provides for a system of State
aid for township highways, it being’
the plan to havecreated’ a State
bureau of township highways ‘which
will supervise the expenditure of pub-
lic money on the local roadsthrough
county superintendents of highway:
(elected by supervisors. This measure
provides for State aid to the extent.
of $20 per mile, the idea being :that
improvement of township roads should
go forward in accord with a well de-
fined plan like that laid down for the
main highways.

In thé appropriations committee is
the bill ‘carrying the general appro-
priations for the conduct of the State
government, including provisions for
maintenance of the highways under
State control and for aid from the
State to counties, townships and bor-
oughs in construction of roads. These
are established metheds for road ad-
ministration and the only question is
how much money can be allotted to
them.

The public roads committee has in
its charge an outline of a bill which
will make such additions to the main
highway system as the committee
will, .find necessary. Mgr:-than- 76

hands of this committee and they are
being studied by the legislatorsso
that such roads as will be needed to
connect improved roads and towns
£ob Now on the system may be cared
for. :

in the same committee is the reso-
lution to submit to the voters of the
State the proposed amendment to the
constitution to allow Pennsylvania to
borrow not ower
provement of roads. This measure,
which, will permit the people of the
State to vote as to whether there
shall be 2systematic development of
the system of main roads laid down
by the act of 1911, passed the Senate
ten days ago and is awaiting action in
the committee. This is the eritical
time for the measure. If the House
passes it the people will vote in No-

| vember.
 
bills foradditional routes: ‘abeinthe |

OUR GUTCH LETTER
Roata Barrick, Der airshta Obril.

Mister Drooker:—Letcht woeh hob
ich mich ferfailt, un die Cass hot
gsawd sie vod dir shreiva ossich gsof-

fa vor, ovver glaubs yusht net, sie

 

sht woch vidder en naugrashen gevva

pes fer zeita en vennig lively mocha
do this year ‘will establish the policy.| un dle veibsleit' shwetza mocha doe

rum. rr

© MerVella en Social Glup mocha,
un.mesr-hen-shun en Bresident geleckt,

der. Lorenzo. Emerick, der shmead,
un ivverdemgebtsau enentertain-
ment committee, un sie vella hovva
ich sotts némma, un ich hobim sinn

aens.

Bresident ge-naugraetsei; nn sel gebt
die aershta celebration, un sel gebt
en zeit. #

_- Die aershtagwestion ferdebaeta is
velles es aergsht iss, en goxiches

veibsmenshoder en kickicher aesel.
Ich bin aens fun die shpeakers, un

ich mus shtudya, na muss ich now
goodbye sawga.

Dei Deitcher Friend,

HENNY HINKELFOSS.

B. AND O.BLOCKED,
W. M. TRACKSUSED.

On Thursday last the trains on the
B.. & O. east of Indian Creek,
were held up for 12 hours. East bound
traffic was held up for 24 hours. A
large rock that had blocked the road
bad to be dynamited before an open-
ing for traffic could be made. The
landslide at Indian Creek cccurred
at 7:00 o'clock. Tons of earth from
the side of the. hill overhanging the
cut'.gave way, burying:boththe east:
and the west bound’tracks. After
several hours work with the steam
shovel thetracks were sufficiently’
cleared. to permit the passage east-

ward of No. 6, which was belated

 

‘several honrs. Later the watersoak-
ed earth gave way burying the tracks
for adistance of several hundredfeet

to such a depth that thetwo steam’

shovels, one from the east side and
,600,000 for im-|the other from the west side could

make little impression on the mass’
of earth and rocks. All the section
hands and wrecking crews of the
Connellsville division were called
into service.

! Train No. 15 going west was held
up until midnight and then sent to
Confluence, going finally through,

over the W. M. tracks,

The passengers were without food
for many hours and a score of child- | The Pennsylvania Motor Federation

|is calling attention to these bills so|
{that everyone in Pennsylvania may|

| know the situation. Itis recognized|

ways out of current res

ansatisfactory, ‘becanust
will Bey ai

 

> time the |
1g of main ro by appropria-

tions from the income will result in

smaller allowances for the State aid,

| maintenance and township road pro-
| positions and virtually prevent the

 

buildir

 

highways to the system. The public
roads committee, of which E. E.

Jones, of Susquehanna, is chairman,

is the one charged with the main

responsibility forroad development in
Pennsylvania for the next decade.

ALLY DAY.

The Sunday school of St. Paul,

Wilhelm church will hold its annual
Rally Day on next Sunday, April 6th
at 9 a. m.

 

There will be a special program,
including a flag drill and other at-
tractive features. New members will
be received, and the school will be-

gin its trip to Palestine Attendance
contest.

The first quarter of 1913, just clos-
ed, witnessed a splendid school and
most excellent work. The enroll-

ment was 195, besides a Home De-
partment of 60, and a Cradle Roll of
44 members. There were present

every Sunday 5 officers, 2 teachers,
and 29 scholars. The contributions,
not including the Home Department
and Cradle Roll, amounted for the
quarter to $32.50. The school is a
front line one, meeting all the re-
quirements of the Standard adopted
by the Somerset County School As-
sociation. The effect of Rally Day

will be greater enthusiasm and work
for the balance of the year.

Everybody is cordizily invited to
the. Rally Day exercises and if not
attending any other school, you are
earnestly invited to enroll with us.
eee

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach “‘off?”’ A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.|
Ask your druggist.

  
Price $1.00. ad]

 

    
demands to|
and a defi- mii

be impossible | i

ren were crying for something to

eat. East bound freight trains were
at a stand still.

    This landslide causis
 

  

A successful commercial sprayer in
Blair county, i a., who has for some
years been acting upon the advice of
State Zoologist H. A. Surface, and

making a business of spraying trees,
just as owners of threshing machines
make a business of threshing grain,

has just written to Professor Surface
asking ‘How near may the buds be
out until there is danger of scalding
by the Lime-sulfur solution.’”’
The reply, which is important, time-.

ly, and practical, is based upon ex-
perience, and may proye useful to
many readers:

“I know from observation and ex-
perience that you can safely use it
until the pink of the blossoms 1s seen,
or, in other words, until the blossoms
are ready to expand.

‘“This is true not only of apple, but
also of peach. Last year I sprayed
my peach trees after one-fourth of the
blossoms were open, and while I am
not shure that these opening blossoms
were uninjured, I do know that there
was such a heavy crop of fruit on the
trees that I had to hire help to do
considerable thinning by hand, and
keep the trees from overbearing. I
am thus satisfied that no injury came
from the application, in which I used
the strong lime-sulfur, made to the
hydrometer test of 1.03, which is the
strength now generally recommended
for scale. Spraying with this mater-
ial, even when in bloom, will not in-
jure bees because it contains no arse-
nical poison,and the bees will not take

up the lime-sulfur liquid.
eee

Perfect Compliment.
‘We please ourselves that in you we

meet one whose temper was long
since tried in the fire, and made equal

to all events; a man so truly in love

with the greatest future that he can-

esz0Demma, un ven- die-(ass'.an’
shelt; Sie shelt doch, na iss es oll]!

iss yusht base sidder ich zarrick bin,
unsie shelt yusht fot un venns naeg-|

_8is so mechdig Longsom do rum|
diezeit fam: yohr, unich hob shan ||
lone en noshenghoteppes zu shtderts; ||
un ven olles goot gaet gebts bold ep- |

Es aersht'dingoss'es gebt muss der!’
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and night.
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The Clock
above our doorway will give correct time day

Itiscontrolled by an accurate
timepiece calleda ‘master clock,” which
hangs in the banking room-—away fromvibra=
tions,moistureand changes of heat andcold=—
and‘by a simple electrical device advances the
handson thelargedial above the doorway.

on ym
And themanagement of the Citizens:

National Bankwillcontinue to giveall‘banking’
matterstheircareful and painstaking attention.

; For your bankingservice—a check to be
cashed—moneyto. be changed—or to open a
bank account, come to the

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANE
THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK
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date Grocery Store in
that our prices

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

| Twoofthe best; high-grade patent Western Flours.
'. _.. Buying diteet from themills in car Ldfoasreycn : :~~ money. Everysack guaranteed. , We keep awell: _ _$ Sackgu need.) seep a well... |

Graln.sHay, Straw andFeed of ANEKInds.
A visit will prove to'you that we have the most up-to-

and “Sunkist,”

Somerset county, and
are the lowest.

 

Goods Delivered Free of Gharge.
 

  HOLZSAU & WEIMER.|
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Cost to you.

BE CURED
ie It to You Free
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J. C. HUTZELL, 115 West Main St., ;
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Fort Wayne, Ind.
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RECENT MARRIAGES

IN THE COUNTY.

Miss Essie Ringler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ringler, and
George Flamm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Flamm, both of Stony-

creek township, were married at the
parsonage of the Shanksville Luth-
eran church, March 28th by Rev.
M. L. Schmmncker.

Mrs. Emma Lindeman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Patton and Hen-
ry Schrock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Schrock, both of Summit
township, were married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Schrock,
of Somerset, March 30th, by Rev.
D. H. Walker, of the Church of the
Brethren.

 

« Miss Modlein Metz and J. P. Clise,
both of Jenver township, were mar-
ried at Jenners. March 29th by Rev.
Arthur J. Miller.

Miss Emma Jane Weaver, of Wind-
ber, and Clarence: Worth Ludwick;

of Romney, W. Va., were married at
the home of the bride’s parents,
March 28th by Rev. Russel T. Idle-
man. '

Miss Lottie G. Hoffman; of Som-
erset township, and Harry T. Sipe,
of Jenner township, were married at
Jenners March, 28th by Rev. J. 8S.
English, pastor of the Stoyestown
Lutheran church.

 

 

 not be éivorted to any less.—Ralph
Waldo I'merson. | FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNL. (.ND EI+ OD!

stipation, Doan’s Regulets relieved
and strengthened the bowels so that.
they have been regular ever since.”
—E. Dayis, Grocer, Sulphur Springs,
Texas. ad

The World's
Confidence in
any article intended to relieve’
the sufferings of humanity ig
not lightly won. There must '
be continued proof of value;|
But for three generations, and" |
throughout the world, endur~|
ing’ and’ growing fame and: |
favor have been accorded: |

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

because they have provedto.
be the best corrective and’
preventive of disordered con.
ditions ofstomach, liver, kid- |
neys and bowels. The first |
dose gives quick relief and per- |
manent improvement follows |
their systematic use. A trial |
will show why, inall homes, |
the use of Beecham’s Pills

Continues

 

 

 

 FOLEY KIDNRY PRLS r~. n boxes 10¢.; 25¢;

*ny medicine. No one’ should
" mctiogs with every box.
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“I suffered habitually from con-
”
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